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To Start the Month Right We Will Have a Big Dollar Day Sale On the First. It Will Pay You to Attend ThisSaleWe Expect to Be Crowded All Day Saturday. Our Dollar Day Sales are a Great Selling Feature in Wilmington andare Known by Most AH Wilmington Shoppers. Our Prices are Based On a Close Margin of Profit and it Will Pay Youto Attend This Sale.
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ch ldren's court makes her Bee that
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wVto her. Later he is about to run
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. ion among all the people is neces-sary to win the world war.
We have received word from the War Coun-cil that it will be neoessary for each merchantto do his- - bit. We are asked to co-oper- tc

the fullest extent and we intend to do so if itis within our power. One thing the War Coun-
cil asked us is to eliminate the old custom ofreturning merchandise. We would be glad to
have the public co-oper- ate with us to the fullestextent. When you make your purchases; make
them with the idea that you are going to keep
them. Do not return them simply because you
have changed your mind. You can do your bitby helping every merchant, and we thereforecan do our part much better if you will assistus in the return goods evil.

We have started two deliveries a day and
we find that it works out very well. We have
not had one kick up to this date and we hope
that the public will appreciate the position we
are taking in their behalf.
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Dollar Day Jfn the Cotton
Cjoods Department

29c and 35c Fancy Voiles will be sold
5 yards for $1.00

5oc Fancy Voiles; special for Satur-
day, 4 yards for $1.00

75c Sport Skirtings, 2 yards for $1.00
30-inc- h Cotton Crepe, only a limited

quantity left; 6 yards for $1.00
Colored Dress Linen, 39c grade in

stripes, 3 yards for . . . '. $1.00
25c Cotton Voile, .6 yards for $1.00

Jtems from Our
Notion department

suuwf atu. wtiva ...
The picture

. :u and it. has manv

Jn the brimming and Ribbon
Department

Chiffon, 40 inches wide, all colorsrex-tr- a

good value, at .$1.00 a yard
$1.25 and $1.50 Sport Veils, extra

good value at $1.00
50c and 75c Floral Ribbon, 2 yards

for $1.00
5oc Floral Ribbon, 3 yards for $1.00

Ifeckwear specials for
Dollar Day

Neckwear that sold for $1.25, $1-5- 0,

and $1.75; special for Dollar Day
at $1.00

75c Grade of Neckwear, 2 pieces
at $1.00

5oc Organdie Neckwear, 3 pieces
for $1.00

25c Grade of Neckwear, 5 pieces
for $1.00

t'r8 JUVeun v,"
uc!les which prove the director a
ater artist.

""fhe .Motion Picture News describes
-.-..! Girl" as a masterpiece.
lie Movins? Picture World says that

nroduction is distinctly numa.ii,
ear and beautiful.

Today at tne bijou
Hfltraval of Maggie" is the

rcarias Mack Sennett Keystone com-i- V

that occupies the top position on
today's great Dm ai ine .oijuu, anu ii

one of the greatest
lErfam? that has ever been flashed on

j screen. The action xaites piace in a
feiadrv. at least the . greater part,
B4 what Charles Murray, Louise
Fazenda and Chester e:onKiin can t

An with the machinery and ev- -

special Values from Our
Balcony for Dollar Day

$1.25 and $1.50 Bon Marche Special
Corsets at .$1.00

$1.25 Summer Corsets; special at. .$1.00

Children's Middy Blouses; special at
each $1.00

Infants' and Children's Summer Caps s

and Bonnets, $1.25 and $1.50 val-

ues; special for $1.00

Other Jterns for Dollar Day
$1.25 and $1.50 Knitting Bags;

special .$1.00

Children's Straw Hats that sold dur- -

ing the season at $1.00 and $1.50;
special, 2 for .$1.00

Wirthmor Waists, special good values
for $1.00

98c Lawn Waists, only a few left;
2 for $1.00

Wash Skirts that sold up to $3.00;
special at $1.00

A Crowd eCoves a Crowd

Get the habit of coming to the Bon
Marche. You will always find us busy, if

not in one department, then in another.
Make this store your down-tow- n home.

frTthing contained therein is a cau- -
tioi. One placevwnere tne villain sets
. in-- ! of blue fluid in front of the
electric fan and it is blown through
the room neht into the race ot tne
boss: another where the girl falls on

p ton of the fast revolving wash
boiler; where she gets shot through
the whole building in less than noth-b- z

on top of an endless belt arrangem-
ent, and other things that can't be
Eentioned now. It s a scream.

Large Grumpy Dolls; special
for Dollar Day at, each $1.00

$1.25 Leather and Silk Hand
Bags, special for Dollar
Day at $1.00

$1.25 House Dresses, made
of Percale; special at
each $1.00

$1.00 pair of Bathing Shoes
and a 50c Bathing Cap;
special for $1.00

Bathing Suits for Children '

that sold up to $2.50;
special $1.00

Fmv Wheelan. the exauisite Metro

Extraordinary Sale of Knit
Underwear for Dollar pay

Union Suits that sold for 85c
that cannot be duplicated
today at this price; two
suits for $1.00

50c Pants, 3 pair for $1.00
Lisle Union Suits, assorted

sizes, special good value
at, each .$1.00

star, appears at the head of an all- -

Pollar Pay in the
jfosiery department

$1.15 Plain Silk Hose in several col-

ors, exceptional good value at
a pair $1.00

$1.25 Fancy Silk Hose, only a limit-
ed quantity left; special for,
a pair $1.00

29c Children's white and black Fibre
Silk Socks, 4 pair for $1.00

19c Socks for children, slightly soiled;
6 pair for $1.00

JYc Specials for Dollar ay
Crepe de Chine, 40 inches wide, light

blue, navy, purple and yellow, ex-

ceptional good value at. .$1.00 a yard
A. B. Plaid Silks, 75c grade, 36 inches

wide, 2 yards for $1.00
$1.25 Striped Taffeta, 36 inches wide,

special at, a yard $1.00
Black Silk Poplin, 36 inches wide;

special at, a yard $1.00
36-inc- h Garnet Taffeta, $1.19 quality,

special at, a yard .$1.00

rar cast in a two reel production,
Tu Faithless Friend." a drama tense
tith interest, one that was originally
intended for reiea.se as a nve reel

I nn fhp Ifttrn rtrne-ram- . hut was
Imtdown to two reels, is another big

feature on today s bill.

BOYHOOD OF HERBERT HOOVES.

Cireer of the Head of the Nation's
Table is Interfsrrtngrly Told.

Successes usually show their domi-x- :
traits early in life. Herbert C.

the head of the Food Administ-
ration, is no exception. In a long
Castrated article In Boys' Life, the
Sy Scouts' Magazine, the whole sweep
'? this interesting life is told about.
krmz the interesting thing sdetailed
Is that reriod of JIv. Hoover's life

hea Ampricans stranded in Europe
re trying: to get home.

He was living in London when the
Tar hrr,),-- p out. and o him appealed
thousands of American travelers who,
wing to the war, suddenly found
tesehes in Europe with no banks
Ken to rash their drafts and no
steamers to bring them home. A great
!sny of his friends gathered about
Sr. Hoover to help him in the arduous

rrk when many hundreds of Ameri-35- s
in distress visited the committee

sosns every day. With the workers
J a full patrol of English Boy
wrats, who volunteered and workedlastly all day and every day for

helping to care for the
landed Americans in their country.
The Joy Scouts of America appreciated
5s done by the English Boy
Jtts for Americans and sent medals
f them all. which the American Am- -

CAPTURED 30 GERMANS.YOUNG SUCCEEDS ROYSTER AT
HEADQUARTERS TOMORROW

We Pay the Taxes
on every dollar invested Carolina B.
& L. Ass'n. New series next Saturdayat 123 Princess. L. W. Moore, Secre-
tary. Adv.

Retiring Property and Disbursing Oft'-c- er

George L. Peterson to Major J. J
Bernard, the incoming successor on
the part of the Federal government
and General Macon, of Statesville, for
the State.

Judge Council III.
Asheville Times, 28th: "Judge W. B.

Council of Hickory, N. C, i? still con-
fined to his apartments at the Battery
Pary hotel, but was reported ?s rest-
ing well today at noon. Jud,?e Council
suffered a slight attack of ill?iess !ast
Monday at the close of his argument
in t.he big land suit brought ny the
government against the Hiawissee
l.umber Company."

St. Louis Man in the French Army Will
Get War Cross.

Paris, Aug. 30. Allen, son of Rich-
ard Blount, of St. Louis, who joined
the foreign legion in. April, has writ-
ten his father that he has been pro-
posed for the war cross with palm
for taking thirtv prisoners single
handed in the fighting at Verdun. He
was slightly wounded in the hand.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 30. At North
Carolina National Guard headquarters
here preparations are afoot for the
transfer of the adjutant generalship
from General B. S. Royster to General
Laurence W. Young September 1. The
transfer includes transfer of state and
Federal property and adjustment of
bonds, which includes also the trans-
fer of property from the custody of

Here It Is Agraln.
(From an Exchange)

An American and a Highlander were
walking one day on the top of t

Scotch mountain, when the Scotchman,
wishing to impress the boastful
"cousin" produced a famous echo to
be heard in that place. When the echo
returned clearly after nearly four min-
utes the proud Scotchman turning to
the Yankee, exclaimed: There, mon, ye
canna' show anything like that in your
own country.

To which the other replied: "I
guess we can better that some,
stranger. Why, when I go to bed I
just lean out of the wondow and call
out: 'Time to get up: wake up!' and
eight hours afterward the echo comes
back and wakes me."

B. & L. Way No better way to safe-
ly invest your earnings. Carolina
B. & L. Ass'n opens new series next
Saturday at 123 Princess. L. W.
Moore, secretary. Arlv. LBSpend Labor Day

at Lumina. Athletic events and other
amusements. Adv.

Mr. Blount has considerably exceed-
ed the expectation of his father, who
said at the time of his boy's enlist-
ment: "I want my son to account for
five Germans."

FREE:
n prFented in recognition of

taeir services.
11 as in London that Hoover heard

recall of Bele-in- and recognized be- -
anybody else the work to be done.

the T'nited States entered the
"ar the President called him back
"MM to take charge of Food Adminis-tio- n

in the United States. He has
peat responsibility. He has created

''temendoUS omandnUnn all mrar tVi

MOTION PICTURES
Every Night Except Sunday Night

i -B. & L. Way No better way to safe-
ly invest your earnings. Carolina
B. & L. Ass'n opens new series next
Saturday at 123 Princess. L. W.
Moore, secretary. Adv.

$135,000 strong. 5 years growth,
record Carolina B. & L. Ass'n. New
series Saturday, Sept. 1st. 123 Princess
street, L. W. Moore, Secretary. Adv.

Spend Labor Day
at Lumina. Athletic events and other
amusements. Adv.

TONIGHT'S FEATURESTT"' He has asked the Boy Scouts
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Gladys Hulette
In the Sunshine and Joy Play

AT THE FIRST SIGN

OF BILIOUSNESS
Thrilling Mutual Mystery Drama

in Two ReelsI TW
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KEYSTONE
Chester Con kiln, Charles Murray

and Louise Fazenda in

'The Betrayal

of Maggie"

REEL LIFE,. -- cv acnes next oamiuayI;;
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The Interesting Mutual Screen
Magazineft s-- -OW to Tnoo V..- - T You 11 Cry a Little and Laugh a

Lot and Then say: "That's the
Kind of Picture I Llke to See."

x--Freckles or Wrinkles "Get the Habit" See
"

Lumina
Movies Every Night

.,A day's Or "Dirty Work in a Laundry."
It's a Screamr"5tonni lull,1s. an arternoon on

k;-- ngrii or golf links, a sun- -
Ue 'rn r t. "rn or exposure on a
:.:vid n briners on a deep tan
;::!- - ;TROn or more perplexing

rlPr.U- - ous, .crP ot freckles. A:x v't' thing then is mercoliz-fk- i
s n

Ch renioves tan, redness or

The Improved Calomel Tablet
That Does the Work Without
the Slightest Unpleasantness or
Danger.

Ask yur doctor and he will tell you
that calomel is the best and only sure
remedy for a lazy liver, biliousness,
indigestion and constipation. Now
that all of its unpleasant and danger-
ous qualities have been removed, cal-
omel, in the form of Calotabs, is the
easiest and most pleasant of all laxa-
tives to take. One tablet at bedtime, a
swallow of water, that's all. No taste,
no griping, nor nausea. In the morn-
ing you feel simply fine, live, wide-
awake, energetic, strong and with a
hearty appetite for breakfast. Eat
what you want and go about your
work, no danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original,
sealed packages, twenty doses for
thirty-fiv- e cents. So sure, perfect and
delightful that your druggist offers
your money back as a guarantee that
you will be perfectly delighted- - with
Calotabs. Adv.

?e-p-

the-- "kinjust a little at a
Ctlkin cs. no hurt or. injury. As

Meet Me At

SOUTHPORT
(Sunday)

Str. Wilmington will make special
trips, leaving at 9:00 A. M. and 2:30
P. M.

;.' Darticu.. JU 111 almost invisible
,

-- t is no trace of the treat
ed wax an ounce of mer- -

Emmy Wehlen
The Exquisite Metro Star in

"FAITHLESS
FRIENDS"

A Tense and Strongly Dramatic
Feature

- ni?htlv .A your druggist's and use
Hinp- V A.5 'ou would cold cream

NOTICE!
On account of Labor Day our

freight warehouses in Wilmington,
N. C, will be closed Monday, Sep-
tember 3rd, except for the deliv-
ery of perishable freight between
9:00 and 10:00 A. M.

E. MEADE,
Agent-Seaboa- rd Air Line Railwayi

H. H. ELLIOTT,
Agent Atlantic Coast Line Rail-

road,
j

' '' i ' --
' ' ' '

so vr ,.? mornings. In a week
beautifT,, nave an entirely new

'4 n'st dpMn clar- - transparent andrink'L whiteness ' '' i
J

--fKbathin ,hllyand .quickly
fa,Ce in a solution ofhazel"011,1 absolved in Fare, Round Trip 50cu. - i iiul un V

GLADYS HULETTE
The DeliKhtfal Path Star in "The Shine Girl," a Ereductlon, "The Peter Pan of tin Scree V ttt the Grand Today.effect Salso: bUt haS a bene"


